Position Change

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Prior Job/TITLE</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00000213</td>
<td>Assistant Administrator I</td>
<td>120000 - Court Administration</td>
<td>020610 - Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>01/21/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000252</td>
<td>Staff Development Coord</td>
<td>461222 - Pocopson Staff Development</td>
<td>030370 - Staff Development Coord</td>
<td>01/21/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00001201</td>
<td>County Caseworker II</td>
<td>451145 - Children, Youth and Families</td>
<td>048563 - Casework Specialist</td>
<td>01/21/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002020</td>
<td>County Caseworker II</td>
<td>451145 - Children, Youth and Families</td>
<td>048563 - Casework Specialist</td>
<td>01/21/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002112</td>
<td>SSS IV</td>
<td>133000 - Sheriff</td>
<td>041120 - SSS III</td>
<td>01/21/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002853</td>
<td>Casework Manager I CCIS</td>
<td>451146 - Child Care Information Service</td>
<td>020030 - Co Casework Manager II</td>
<td>12/16/2016</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003611</td>
<td>Attorney IV</td>
<td>065000 - Public Defender</td>
<td>020261 - Attorney III</td>
<td>01/21/2017</td>
<td>Job Re-Classification</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Position Change

8. Position Number: 00004027  Attorney II  F/T  Reg
Department : 120000  - Court Administration
JOB/TITLE : 030080  - Attorney II
Prior Job/TITLE: 030240  - Attorney I
Effective Date : 01/21/2017  Job Re-Classification

9. Position Number: 00004068  Assistant Director for PSTC  F/T  Reg
Department : 251110  - ES PublicSafetyTrainingCampus
JOB/TITLE : 020343  - Assistant Director for PSTC
Prior Job/TITLE: 040561  - Public Safety Training Speclst
Effective Date : 01/07/2017  Job Re-Classification

10. Position Number: 00004140  SSS VI  F/T  Reg
Department : 120000  - Court Administration
JOB/TITLE : 040360  - SSS VI
Prior Job/TITLE: 040780  - SSS IV
Effective Date : 01/21/2017  Job Re-Classification

11. Position Number: 00002018  SSS III  F/T  Reg
Department : 126000  - Clerk of Courts
JOB/TITLE : 041120  - SSS III
Prior Job/TITLE: 803760  - Court Clerk
Effective Date : 01/21/2017  P/T to F/T - 11th or after

12. Position Number: 00003916  SSS III  F/T  Reg
Department : 126000  - Clerk of Courts
JOB/TITLE : 041120  - SSS III
Prior Job/TITLE: 803760  - Court Clerk
Effective Date : 01/21/2017  P/T to F/T - 11th or after
COUNTY OF CHESTER
Salary Board
Meeting Date - 01/12/2017

Position Inactivations

13. Position Number: 00002551 Licensed Practical Nurse(PT) P/T Reg
   Department : 453205 - Chester County Youth Center
   JOB/TITLE : 350261 - Licensed Practical Nurse(PT)
   Prior Job/TITLE: 350261 - Licensed Practical Nurse(PT)
   Effective Date : 12/31/2016 Position Inactivated

14. Position Number: 00002836 Licensed Practical Nurse(PT) P/T Reg
   Department : 453205 - Chester County Youth Center
   JOB/TITLE : 350261 - Licensed Practical Nurse(PT)
   Prior Job/TITLE: 350261 - Licensed Practical Nurse(PT)
   Effective Date : 12/31/2016 Position Inactivated

15. Position Number: 00002848 Eligibility Supervisor F/T Reg
   Department : 451146 - Child Care Information Service
   JOB/TITLE : 020576 - Eligibility Supervisor
   Prior Job/TITLE: 020576 - Eligibility Supervisor
   Effective Date : 12/31/2016 Position Inactivated

16. Position Number: 00003721 Licensed Practical Nurse(YC) F/T Reg
   Department : 453205 - Chester County Youth Center
   JOB/TITLE : 040264 - Licensed Practical Nurse(YC)
   Prior Job/TITLE: 040264 - Licensed Practical Nurse(YC)
   Effective Date : 12/31/2016 Position Inactivated

17. Position Number: 00004088 Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT P/T Reg
   Department : 128000 - Coroner
   JOB/TITLE : 220345 - Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT
   Prior Job/TITLE: 220345 - Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT
   Effective Date : 01/01/2017 Position Inactivated

18. Position Number: 00004089 Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT P/T Reg
   Department : 128000 - Coroner
   JOB/TITLE : 220345 - Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT
   Prior Job/TITLE: 220345 - Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT
   Effective Date : 01/01/2017 Position Inactivated

19. Position Number: 00004090 Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT P/T Reg
   Department : 128000 - Coroner
   JOB/TITLE : 220345 - Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT
   Prior Job/TITLE: 220345 - Coroner's Autopsy Assistant-PT
   Effective Date : 01/01/2017 Position Inactivated